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CLEVELAND ia having n hard time wl

woman and crauks-

.Ir

.

the three indicted cDuncilmon a

convicted it frill prove that they vroi

very cheap men-

.Tun

.

mosj-backo wore out in full fort
last night in the democratic paradi
They are ntill voting for General Jncl-

nan. .

TUP campaign pool laurcnto ia the gc-

niua who wrote the following lines : "Th
bolls will ring out in tower and otooplo-

or Benjamin Butler , the man for thi-

pooplo. . "

TUB tightness of money so uoticablo ii

all the statoa that are not doubtful it

the prooont campaign , may bo ascribec-

to the fact that they have contribute !

argoly to the campaign fund in thi

doubtful states.

JOHN KELLY nays that Cleveland ough-

to got 40,000 plurality in Now York city
but that it would not bo safe to ostimati
that it will bo over 30000. Mr , Kollj
admits that 30,000 plurality inNow Yorl
city will not elect Mr. Cleveland in the

state.

WHY does Mr. Patrick P. Egan , the
avowed enemy of landlordism and
landgrabbing , advertise largo tracts oi-

achool land for sale and lease in an Irish-
American paper , but carefully omit all

rofcronco to these landa in his real estate
advertisement in the Lincoln Journal ?

ATTACKING General Von Wyck , as the
Lincoln Journal and the Hastings Qa-

zclloJournal
-

- are doing , does not exon-
erate

¬

Jim Laird. If every word which
they aay against Van Wyck was true , it
would ntill fail to bo a good reason why
the people of the Second district should
continue to bo misrepresented.

KINO HUMBERT , of Italy , Btlll"oon-

tlnucs
-

to add to his fame as n philanthro-
phlst.

-

. A subscription had already boon
started of small sums to cpin gold medals
in honor of King Humbert , when the
prefect of Naples received an intimation
that by the king's order the money should
bo distributed among the cholera suf-
ferorfl.-

PBESIDENT

.

AKTUUII does not propose
to take any action in regard to the ap-

poiutmont
-

. of commissioner of the labor
I statistics bureau until after the mooting

j of congress. Meantime the number of
applicants for the position is rapidly in-

creasing.
-

. There are already fifteen op-

plicanU
-

, and the returns are not yet all

|| IN sorno of the atatou , especially in the
f| Bouth , a very heavy tax ia imposed upon

commercial travelers in the various towns
which they visit. It ia now proposed to
abolish this tax in Georgia in order to
extend commercial iutorcourco , and the
leading papers of that elate are all out-

spoken
¬

in their denunciation of the re-

striction
¬

policy which has uo long pro-

vailed.

-

. Under the present system , visi-

tors
¬

at hotels are said to bo subjected to
annoying espionage by ofllcors who are
anxioua to find out whether they are
commercial travelers so that the tax can
bo collected from them.

THE Lincoln piporn are raising their
3iands in holy horror because Omalml

grand jurors are indicting the city
oflioiala as fast as they can got evidence
against them showing crookoduem in-

office. . Why this action should bo re-

garded
¬

by the Lincoln press as proof of a
bad state of morals Is something rro can't-
understand. . It certainly shows a very
healthy condition of affairs when officia
corruption is hunted down and punished ,

as ia being done in Omaha. If the grand
jury in Lincoln would do its duty , that
city would be likely to loao the presence
of quite a number of its citizens for a
term of years.-

WHILK

.

wo have not approved the
fusion on presidential electors in this
atato , it is decidedly amusing to sot such
men ai General Connor and Jim Laird
thundering down upon the fuslonlots and
denouncing them as political hybrids. No
loss a man than James O. BUiuo wont
clear to West Virginia a few days ago to
endorse fusion between republicans and
groonbackers or anti-monopolists. Gene-

ral
¬

Connor was elected to the eta to senate
two years ago by a fqtlon of democrats
and antl monopolists , and ho was elected
president of the state senate by the same
elements in fusion. That is a good re-

cord
¬

General Connor if ho had only
remained true to the principles which ho-

profeued instead of going back and fus-

ing

¬

with tbo monopolist ! to elect a rail-

road

¬

attorney to congress. As to Jim
Laird ho would fuse with the doril if ho-

APnJd oily got there by io doing.

A NEBRASKA. DOGBERRY.
Nebraska has developed n vorila-

Dogberry. . His name is IJzra Bro

who sports a handln to his name , irh-

ho acquired as a member of the logic

turo. The Honorable Ezra Brown fn
Clay county comes forward with a lot
in the Omaha railroad organ to oxpli

why ho holds the antimonopolists-
sponaiblo for defeating railroad legisl-

lion. . The Honorable Mr. Brown
sonts the intimation that ho mltjht bo

ignoramus by tolling the people of 1-

braaka that ho voted against the pro ;
sillon of Senator Charles H. Brown ,

Douglas , to insert a clause in the rallro

commissioner bill fixing the maximt

passenger rate at throe cents n mile. A

cording to Mr. Ezra Brown "to pul

law and penalty relating to the duties
tho'rMlroad companies to the pjnoplo

this 'bill would bo .another subject r.i

make it certain to bo annulled by tl-

courts. . " This shows that our estimate
Mr. Brown's intelligence was very near
correct. When a man , who sotshimBolf t-

M a great law-maker and expounder
the constitution , construes theclause th
prohibits the legislature from includii
more than ono subject in any ono bill
moan that it would bo unconstitutional
insert In a bill , providing for the gcnor
regulation of railroads , a proviiion fixir

maximum passenger tolls , ho proves co-

islusivoly that ho knows as little aboi-

onstltutional: limitations as a parrot dot

tbout poetry. The regulation of ral-

oads , whether by diroctlogislation or b

minority delegated to a commission

noons of course the restriction of tolh-

nd any person ot intelligence know

hat the legislature is ' nc
bilged to pass a separate bill fo

very proposition with regard to railroa-

ogulation and restriction. How wouli-

ho Hon. Ezra Brown bo able to got up-

9gul charter for a city of the first or sec

nd class ? Such bills contain provision
or several commissions in the shape o-

ho city council , board of public works
nd city officers. They contain provision
bout raising revenue through the machin-

ry of these ofllcors , and they also contaii-

olicr ) regulations with regard to wha-

tiould and what should not bo licensed
acidontally there are algo provision
bout criminal offenses to bo tried by oil ]

lagistratos , and the penalties they ma]

nposo. Would the Honorable Ezn-

Irown contend that a bill having sc-

lany various provisions in void , bocausi

10 constitution savs that "no bill shal-

mtain moro than ono subject. " Jus-

ich men as this man Brown , who is ni

ill ot egotism as an egg is ofmoataro, tin
''ogborrys of every legislature. Thoj-

cido themselves on what they know
> out law , and they really don't know

hat they are talking about ,

There ioj just ono other point in-

rown'a open letter which is worthy ol-

tlco> , and that la his unwarranted aasor-

on that the editor of TUB BEE and othei-

illmonopolists obstructed his effort tc-

it through a conference railroad bill bo.-

luso they prefer agitation to legislation
r. Brown admits that the railroad bill

csed by the anti-monopllsts in the son-

o

-

was a good railroad regulation bill.
DOS ho or any other man dare to assort
at any anti-monopolist sought to pro
mt or obstruct the passage of thai bill
rough the house ?

Brown claims that the republicans
ire unable to pass a railroad bill bo ¬

use the anti-monopolists wore in the
ly. Why did not the house , which
is largely republican , pass the bill
lich the anti-monopoly senate had en-
ted ? If they did not want to pass the
11 exactly as it came to them , why did
oy not amend It and oond it back to-

o senate for concurrence. The Clay
unty Dogberry knows well enough that
0 houao was presided over by a railroad
publican speaker , and its committees
Jro packed with railroad attorneys
d stool pigeons. Why does ho-

ntond that his conference bill
any ohovr of becoming a law when ho

tows that the house , after tossing it-

ound amid snoora and jeers , put it on
passage five minutes before midnight ,

o hour sot for final adjournment , when
could not possibly have boon enrolled ,

grossed , and signed by the oflicors of-

o two houses and the governor before
journmont , oven if the sonata had
ssod it. There is about as much aonso-

Dogberry Brown's assertions about
o insincerity of anti-monopolists

there is in his tlrado-
ainst the BEE for refusing to support
m Laird. Ho cannot comprehend how
> can support Elaine and Logan and
pose republican principles in attempt-

to
-

; defeat a republican congressman.
0 do comprehend how aman of Brown's
ibro can profess a doslro to regulate
Iroads and at the same time support a-

Iroaa lawyer like Jim Laira for conI-

BS.

-

. To such a man Jim Lslrd is the
ibodimont of republican principle *, no-

ittor how many times ho votes with
9 democrats , As a matter of curiosity
should like to know what republican

inciplos , as republicans have under-
led th em during the last twenty years ,

iuld go to the wall by the election of
plain Stlckol , who was a loyal soldier
ring the war , and voted the republican
kot , state as well as national , until ho-

eamo disgusted with the methods by-

ich republican conventions and legiala-
os

-

in this state have oomo under the
itrol of corporation lackeys , landgrab-
's

¬

, jobbers and corruptionistj.

Now that County Attorney Cowin has
on his opinion that tbo county really
us thujold court-house property , and cm-
II it and give a perfect title , the qucs-

n

-

now arises how the city shall raise the
ney nooowary for its purchase. The
''porly is valued by the county com-

isloners

-

at $35,000 at the very leant ,

s intended by the commissioners to
the proceeds from the ealo of these
to build a retaining wall end to make

other needed improvements around I

now court-hciuo. The proposition
soil the property will bo voted upon
the coming tlection , and it no doubt v-

bo carried. In view of this fact I

city council ought to immediately cens-

or the matter nnd make arrangemoi
for the purchase , aa thcso lots are nc-

cd by the city for n city hall bnildir

while money is hooded for the now cou-

houao. .

SOHOOL.LA.fcD SHARKS.
The moro we learn about the infaml-

of the school land ring thomoro onormo

they become. There is a liipattilo pa-

norship at Lincoln , as wo are Informc

consisting of young Mr. Baum , a n
estate sharp , Mr. Thompson , aB. & II-

employe , nnd Mr. Knight , a clerk in t
capital , who secured ono block of schc

lands , embracing about 00,000 acn
which they transferred to
Now York firm for a bonus of S30.0C

and ono-Dovonth of their inten-

is reserved for eomo person u

known , presumably Glenn Konda-

In Glister county a half section of ache

lands was leased on an appraisement

2.50 per acre , but 27,000 acres we

disposed of at an appraisement of so-

onlyfive cents an aero ; 30,000 acr
wore appraised at fifty cents an aero , at
0,400 at twonty-fivo cents an aero. ]

other words , nearly 70,000 acres in Cu-

ter county have boon leased for twont
five yoara at an average appraisement'

fraction over sixty cents an acre , fro
tvhbh the state gets at six per cent c-

lio, way from ono and a half to Urn

ind a half cents nn aero per year , and t-

AXOS. . Was there over a moro shamolc
obbory 2 The following statement shov.-

ho amount of lands leased since the li-

if Juno , in blocks of 1,000 acres an-

ivor :

''Tamo. No. Acres IIclc-
r.K. . Banrn 49.3

L. Sheldon & Co 55,43
?. M. Molynoux 0,4-
5ridball&Co i ft-
fjoroy 8. Winters 99. ,

'. W. Linkliart 132
) . 0. Patterson 5.2f-
I. . B. Dam 2,8
3 , D. Johnson C,2'J

11. Wtlght 232I-
.

|
I. L. Baum (JGC,
. P. Jenuul 10'

II. Benton 19,15
). Thompson 19,14

Total 201.8C

Hero are over 200,000 acres of Ian
jascd to fourteen persona. Dooa an-

ne of thorn expect to settle upon thi-

tnd and improve it ? And yet wo hoa-

io campaign orators prating about th
root principles of republicanism , am
ailing upon formers nnd business mei-

j rally to the support of the ropublicai
tate ticket made up in part of men wh-

annivcd at this school land robbery
nd of men who wore nominated by thi-

Id of the land-grabbers and speculator
ho are growing rich out of tha patri
10:9 of the school children of Nebraska

TUB speech of James G. Blaine at Ft-
Vayno was a masterly effort , and is no
quailed by any other that ho has mad
uring this campaign. It was full of vicor-

atriotism and sound souse , and struel-
ght homo to the heart of every man whi-

ishos to see his country prosper. Thii
pooch should bo road by every man It-

ils country. It cannot help making

lany votes for the republican party. Mr-

laino struck the key note of the cam-

.ilgn in this speech. It is a fightagainsl
10 solid south and their noithbrn allies
ho "Plumed Knight" has lost nom
I his old fire and vigor , anc-

ich speeches as ho made at Fort Wayne
ill make many a vote for the ropublicat-
irty. . In answer .to the reproach , ot
10 part of uomo parsons , that his stump'-
g the country is inconsistent with the
gnity of a presidential candidate , Mr.-

laino
.

said that ho was not pleading hie-

trn personal cause , but the cause of the
morlcan vooplo , the causn of the Amor-
n

-

farmers , manufacturers , mechanics ,

id labor , against the world. This is-

o sentiment that moots with popular
iproval , und wo venture that the state
Indiana will endorse it with a good

und republican majority in November ,

Mn. LAIUU'S homo organ eays that
Senator Van Wyck has boon throwing
ones at Mr. Laird and Mr. L'e. friend's
o heaving hugo ro-lis at the Now York-

obraska
-

senator. " Keep right on with
mr rocks. Van Wyck will survive ,
it sorao of those rocks may rebound
d hurt somebody in Laird's camp.-

IT

.

was a very fortunatoi thing for the
mocrats that Bill Paxton has a horse
noho ,

A. I'nmt lor the I'Jjj.-
jw

.
England lVmcr ,

Professor J , W. Sanborn. of the Mis-
url State Agricultural college, ia cou-
intly

-

making experiments in feeding
ilmals , and gives the public the results ,
far as determined , in the form of bul-

tins.
-

. Bulletin No. 10 shows the value
shlpstuffas compared with corn and
ru meal for feeding pigs , His expon-
ents

¬

show that although corn moalia a-

ittor food than whole corn for pigs , yet
hen the costof carrying to mill nnd pay.-
g

.
Ml is reckoned in thereis very little

any gain to the western firmer from
indincr his corn. Ho also finds that
lipatulf ( the waste of the flouring mill )
worth far moro for pig food thin most
astern farmers have boon willing to bei-

vo.
-

. In a late trial about ninetyfourl-
unds of shipstuff pave the same gain in-
owth that was made from 100 pounds of-

rn meal , and the professor says thai
ls accords with the experiment * made
him for the past six years. Ho ad-

tea western farmers to f cd more of-

eir wheat wastes , instead of sending it-

'to eastern feeders , who find it ono of-

u choapcHt forms in which to purchase
tility for their furma.
The Professor furthor Onds that corn
1 to ateors will not produce moro than
If the meat that it will when fed to-

s.; . But as our people are not grca'O
era , wo must learn to fe d our swine
u way that will give moro mueclo and
9 lard. By exposing sections of thu
castes of pigs fed upon corn und upon
pstult', ho found that the latter ah" " " '!
ory much butter quality of moat. The

bo drawn U that a muiuio

of corn or corn-meal and wheat wastoi
far bettor for pig feeding than corn
corn meal alone , the exclusive use
which is detrimental to a vigorous n

healthy muscular development , propuci-
a pig easily subject to disease , distaste
to our patrons and moro costly thar
is necessary. Wo might add to this tl
another experimenter has found that t

same amount of feed given to poull
will produce twice as much moat a
eggs in weight es if given to swlno. T.
would make poultry four times tn <

profitable as consumers of grain th-
steers. .

FLOWING OIL-

.ABUcnmrkfxblo

.

Well Struck In t-

Itixttlcannko District , North
of Itnwllnn ,

Larnmio Boomerang ,

On jSaturday last wo published I

formation of th'o reaching of a well c
fined flow ,in ono of the wells now boi
bored in the oil district north of Rawlir
The following article from the Load
contains fuller information :

That the territory la rich in minort
has long been known , but it ia now dot
onstratod that Wyoming is to bo tl
Pennsylvania of the west , from which tl
supply of oil ia to bo obtained ,

Some time ago some gentlemen
Denver and this city organized a slot
company and determined to BOO whothi-
a (lowing well could ba obtained in th-
district. . They wont quietly to wet
and located their claims and then con
menced operations. Progress wi
necessarily Blow as all the machinery ha-

te bo obtained In Denver and shipped I

llawlins by roil. From the latter plac-
it was convoyed by wagons to the di-

itrict , a distance of about twenty miles.
Early In September last the ongim

wore sot up and the drilling commoncec
The work progressed as rapidly as coul-
bo expected. When at depth of 400 fet
was reached oil was obtained but not i
sufficient quantities to force the watc
from the drill hole. At the depth c

300 foot it became evident that a ilowin
ell would bo reached sooner than th

exports had prodicted.-
On

.

Friday a courier arrived at Rawlin-
sringicg the news that the company ha
realized their hopes. A flowing well ha
icon struck at a depth of 850 foot. Be
rend this ho had little or no information
ixcopt that the flow was described a-

joing remarkable , both as to quality am-

ind quantity. Tha well belongs to wha-
s known as the Denver company , but
opd; share of the capital is represented ii
his city.
The claims are located on the north

last fork of Poison Spider creek , and an-
it Oil City , a town about two mile
lorthoaat of Dodge City, and abou-
wcuty miles north of Rawlins. It ii

mown by the name of the Rattlosnaki
Mining district , and is about twonty-fivi
idles wide and about 100 miles in length
.nd contains every indication that then
a an abundance of oil in that locality. II-

BS been but little prospected and then
ro at present comparatively few loca-
Ions. .

Among thoclaims in the district may
ip mentioned those of the Bothwoll oyn-

.icato and those of Graff and Rogers , o
) maha. Those are the principal ones , al
hough there are qulto a number belong
ng to individuals. The severity of win
er will prevent much prospectim
icing done before springas the snovi
all is very heavy. Those located durinj-
ho present fall will bo by those hvinj-
n the immediate vicinity-

.Tno
.

otl must not bo confounded will
ho porolum of Pennsylvania , as it is no-

uitablo for illuminating purposes. It ii

imply a lubricant , and is perfectly fret
rom grit and dirt. Experts from Non
rork , Philadelphia and England have
mdo frequent examinations and pro
ounced It to bo ono of the finest lubri-
ints in the world , Besides , It has beer
sod to oomo extent by the Union Pad
0 railway company and has received
rpm them the most flattering commend't-
ious. .
The prospect of the Denver companj

ore not as good as those of some claime
1 the district , Many have oil springe-
n their locations , but the flow was toe-

nail to bo of practical valuo. Active
Derations have boon made to sink quite
number of wells the coming spring and

to success of the Denver company will
ily servo as an impetus to the enterr-
ise.

-

. The machinery of the Bothwol-
lirty is now at Rawlins and will prob-
jly bn transported to Oil City dur-
ig

-

the present month. The oil-fields
: Wyoming are not confined
i this district. The same indications
o found in the northeastern part of the
rritory as wol ) , and the district is as-

rgo.if not larger th n that of the Sweet-
ater.

-

. In this section there has boon
ore prospecting , but as vet no walls
ivo been sunk , though the oil obtained
om the springs has boon used for some
ino by the stai o companies as a lubri-
nt.

-

. The profits roafized by capitaliate-
id the remuneration paid to labor by-

a oil industries of Pennsylvania prom-
i very good results to Warning.S-
io

.

fact that oil can bo obtained hero in-

iwing quantities is established , and it
ill not bo long era capital will sock
coo fields for investment.-

NOTES.

.

.

An American traveler in llouirmnln found
rim luck of Jtonrlup Camp" uu u bookstall ,
d unuthor familiar book , "Bordolulii Uuku-
J Tom do Meea IClmniat Beccher Stove , "
joRiiizud with diniculty as "Undo Tom'ai-
bm. ."
General Boaurogard , In his article on the
ittlo of Dull Hun , In the November Ceu-
ry

-
gives tha reason why t 'oUonfoJerato vie-

y
-

at Bull Hun was not followed u|> by nn at-
k: on Washing ton. llu also dlscusBoa his
Honal relations with Mr Dixvis , and criti-
cs , with much plainness of Bpeach , tha sub-
itient

-

conduct ot the war on Clio Confederotol-
e. .
A. very lueeeitivo nttlclo on "National-
ialth and Work , " ia to appear in the Bop-
nbor

-

Popular S.ienco Monthly. The writer
Jumeg 1nget. that the aggregate-

s of working time duo to preventable sick-
is

-

among tha workers of a n tlun is ennr-
ins , and ho ttiytt tlut, although tha sanitary
rk now Doing done U excolloi.t.tlioro ia need
more ambition for national health.
Our educational methods have boon growing
Hvatem and severity , If not Jn perfection ,
mtny years ; and tha dom uula upon the

pilluvo constantly lucre Bed , until the ne-
sitlrts

-

for grading liuvo become Imperative ,
ii the pucuharitles of the Individual are ul-

ut
-

i ntlrely ignored , It would seem iinpna-
le

-

to carry tills further, and uny chungoi-
v must be in aomu other direction. At this
is ono uf the brlghtont uud mo t fourleua

American writer * comes forward with n
eng argument pains t tin whole ytem n-

itest agalmt tin grading nd crammliif-
it tukiBBO much of the vitality outot liio-

icutmn wo or i ghlnn to the rtblng KHucra-
n

-

Edward ]> urntt Hilo in tuuNovrnv
number of tha N rth American lUvitnv ,

kes a pie * for ' 'Half-time In Sclmils"-
ichoury pjruit uud emy school bord-
tht to coiifciJer serious y. The

que'tl n , "Where ara w ,
I whm drift Ing ? " woi never more forcibly
gertui t aa i y vnothnr artlclo m thu aauio-
jilier. . iliia m which J'r .fo-isor < ; illi.im di * .

i os "riia Afrln IVi'b'om.' ' " Tlio UoU-
I1 o givei an to the Incrratu of the nexrixm-
li United SUt'B , t fir peiulUr bltuutl n-

II dl-ixibi.ini , and th problem tboy will
: e upon 111 in th near future , tall for the

, The other urticli'a iu

thU nnmbcr nre : "Woman M a Polltl
Pact ) r," hv .Tudgo Uobert 0 ritmsn ; "I1-

RrrtJln N'nval Arminont , " by llobart I'M'
who thlnki t o United Statoa Govornui-
1ms been wl o In not constructing a ens-

nnvyi "FrlendOiip in Ancient 1'octry , "
I'rincipil .T. O. Mhtrp ; "Herbert Spcnn
Latest Crilic"by Profes or E. K Youma-
"OvcrIllustrMion , " byCh rlts T. Oongd
and "llestrlction of the Suffrage , " by Willl-
It. . Pcniggs-

St.. Nltholaa for November onona with
beautllul fionticeplcco in colorc , from n pal
intr by A. M. Turner. .T. T Trowbrldge o
tributes tha opening chapters of "ills C

Fault ," nnd In another oerml , "Among
II aw-makcw , " the author , Edmund Alti-

relatcii his often amusing experience while
page In the U , B. senate , tolls many nnccdo-
of public men , and n graphic nnd oa<

understood nccutiutof the organization of I

nntlonnl gnvernm nt ,

Prank. 11. Stockton , In the first of his "P-
nonnlly Conducted" pnjxirg , takes bis party
four hundred thousand girls nnd bnya to BO

of the monuments of Unman greataoja fou-

m other countries. To bays who nro "Ilca
for Business , ' Gwrgo J. Mixson proposes
give , under this title , tha results of Ins Int-

iowa wllh roproscnlatlvo men fn varit
branches pf trarlo ; the 'first p.ipcr treats

Other attractions peculiar to thb numl-
nro n capital girl-story , by Louisn M. Alco
the fi rst half of a boy- tory , by 1 1 1 1. Hey esc

nnd nn exceedingly satirical sketch
F MnrehnllVWtP , entitled "Tho Cnuso
the Firuta Ship 'Moonrnker. ' " showing t
pernicious effects of rending trichy Hteratui-
"Tho Princess' Ho'ldy" Is n delightful poc-

by Nora P ry, with illustrations by 11. 3

Birch-
."Tho

.

relations Between tha Mind nnd t
Nervous System. " occupies the lending pla-
in the Novpmbo"Popular dclcnco Jlontnly-
In this nrticlo Dr. W. A. Hammond dofm-

tha mind an n forca developed by gray norv-
tissue' , nnd maintains that this force is gone
utod wherever in the living organism gr.
nerve tissue is found , citing mnny stiikii
lanes In support of this view. Ho donlpfi th-
ilithortho absolute or porp jrtionnto weight
the brain Indicates n uuGnito rank in intoll-
onco.; . This number contalno also Ilcrbc-

jponcer's replies to recent ttntoments mm-

jy Frederic Harrison ns to the ' 'Origin of tl-

Jynthetio Philosophy. " Two thoughtful ai-

Ircaces nro given In full " 'Pending Problsn-
f) iVstronomy. " by Profo'sor' C. A. Yoiln (

md "What is Eloctricityt" by Professor Joh-
Prowbridpo. . Mr. F. A. Fernaid ghows tbi-

IGermnn Testimony on the Classica Quei-
.ion" is not n 1 on ono side , nnd outlines tb-

sourso of study demanded by the modernist
'Tho future of the Negro in ti-

South" is treated in n witty but conlncin-
nannorby J. B. Craighcad. "Drowning th-

Corront In Vegetation" Is nn nccount by-
V. . Powell of the havoc wrought by deforcsl-
og steep slopes , nnd of the successful oinploj-
ncnt of tha naturnl remedy. There is a brie
.ccount by Karl Ochsenlus of "Chilian Vo'-

anoes , Active nnd Extinct , " nnd W. Mnttie-
Villiams continues his review f f Count lluir
ord's cookery In the "Chemistry of Cookery
erics. "Domestic Arta in Dntnnralnnd , b-

lev. . C. G. Buttnor "Tho Oil Supply of th-

Vorld , " nnd a "Sketch of Profes or Janu-
lall , " comolete the body of the magazine ,

,1110 November Century marks the bogir-

ing of the most extensive enterprise yc-

ndertaken byits conductors , the rccentl-
nnounced series of papers on the civil wai-
y Generals Grant , McOIellnu , Kosecrans , nn-
them. . The first paper , on "The Battle c

lull Run , " is contributed by General Bcmurc-
nrd. . , The Illustrations , porno twenty.fivo i
timber , are largely from photographs mttd
tiring the war , or from recent sketches of th-
nttlefield. . 'Iho first part pf the "Recollec-
ons of n Pnvnto" begins with the cnlistmen-
ff the soldier , and continues the doscrintlo
f hia life down to nnd Including Bull Hun
lus eupplomonting Gen. Beauregard1
:count of that battle. That thanrlet ;

E the magazine is not likely to bo sacrificed ti
10 War Series is ! Irom the other con
wts of thi * issue. The frontispiece is ono o-

r.[ . Elihu Vedder'a illustrations of the Ku-
aiynt of Omar Khayyum , the Persian poet
vo tthers of which are reproduced , with texl-
yMr. . Horace 13. Scudder , ; "The Ohinosi
heater ," by Henry Burden McDowell , is nr-

atertainlng paper , with striking drawings bj
'
. Wores nnd Kenyoa Cox , the latter o
horn writes nnd illustrates n paper on "Thi-
culptors of the Kennalssance" ; Austin Deb
m cmtributes n poem , "Tho Old Sedar-
'hair , " Mr. Joel Chandler Harris (of "TJncli-
lemua" fame ) is the author of n new story o-

Qtebcllum diys in the South , entitled "Frei-
oa nnd the Rest of the World , " which MrL-

.. B. Froathas illustrated ; Mrs. Mary Hal
ick Footo has drawn a full-page picture t-

icompany n story of Colorado , by Mr. T. A
nnvier , entitled "The Lost Mine. " Thf-
ctlou compriEcs also "A Tale of Negativt-
ravity. . " by rank It. Stockton , nnd the bo.
liming of a new novel by Mr. W. D. How-
Us

-

, dealing with the life of nn American
Jdneea man , nnd called "Tho Ilise of Silas-
apham.1; Col. Waring contributes the
rst of two papers on "Tho Prin-
ples

-
and Practice of House-drainage. '

Lrs. James T. Fields recounts ' 'An Ac-

aaintanco
-

with Charles Reado , " Bishop Pot'-
T discusses "A Phase of Social Science , '
id George Tjcknor Curtis makes aorao oppo'-
to suggestions and proposes nn amendment
the constitution in n paper entitled , "How

hall wo Elect our Presidents ?"
"Topics of tha Time" discusses "Lawyers' '

:ornls , " "Tho Bible in the Sunday-school ,
"

Bribery In Politics ," nnd "False Issues. '
3pen Lattsrs ," contains a notable letter from
r. Cable , entitled "Wo of the South. ' and
her short papers on "A School of Diphono-

s"ll
-

. " cent Fiction , " "Mr. Watt'n Pictures , "

Dho 'Christian LaaguoV Practicability , " "A-
illying Point for n new Political Party , "

d "Church Music. " In "Bric-n-Brac'f ia-

o first of a series of Focial cartoons and a-

riety of HcrH and humorous vers-

o.TlioOfllclal

.

Count in Oil la.-

CLtVEiANi

.

), October Ul. Tbo official can.-

ss

-

of votes for judga of the Sixth state judi-

xl

-

circuit , embracing tha counties ot Cuynho-
, Summit , Erie , Huron , Loran , Lucai , Mo-

ia

-

, Ottawa nnd Sandvsky , Is as fallows :

ital vulo , Bildwiu , repuelicnii , 69,401 ; Up-
n , repumican , C9 162 ; Hnynos , ropub'ican ,

,,901 ; Kline , democrat , 53,552 ; Strattnn ,

inocrat , 62,358 ; Gawer , democrat , B2a30 ;

twart , prohibitionist. 1.D02-

.Iho
.

republican candidates have , in the nine
unties uu avera o plurality of over 3.00-

D.O

.

D S F D G U R B ftl C';
HUMORS

hiU M I L I A T B H Gl
ERUPTIONS-

.tching

.

& Burning
TORTURES.

ha> o tried lor eleven years to haio my vrlfo
red of a terrible skin disease. The Cutlcura Ilem-
itiCutlcura

-

llciolvont , the new Blood PurlQer ,

ernallv , uid Cutlcura , the great f kin Cure , Mi-
dtkura

-

o > p , an exquUlte Skin Biautlfler , extern-
v) have done In sli weeks what I he tried lo-
rvn years to have done. You lhall ho tha par-
i.lim.BBo

-

n as I can gne them to jou. and &> wo-

so well k-own In this ptrt ol the country. It will
itdtjou , and the remedies will cure all who use
m. CUAH U. WHITE ,
lajsvlllo , K-

y.BLOTOHESOURED.

.

'.

'u8 djour Cutlcura Ilcmetlles lor Blotches , and
completely cuicd.to my Inetpresslble joy. Cutl-

Si
-

& apis tbo bolt 1 havecr used and to Iho-

ifwilon tt B Invaliuolo lor cleaning the skin ,

r by removing all ' cork " grease , nil t, and all
stufl u ed by tuem , leavhu the rkln pure and

Ito and ol t , M v greatest plcaiuro Is In reeouimen-
K tuch an art cl . H MCK ,

C'hamplon Comlquo Roller skater-
.'oungitonn

.
, Ui>l-
u.SALTllHBUM.

.

.

h veliad thoSi't Hlieum (or about thren years
lu> o spent time am n uney to )iaIt cured ,

bout fucocaj , uutll 1 trtol the CutleuraR uifdUn ,
i hare ioliuilu *oik. Q. J , YOUNG-
.laisbneld

.

, uooj County , Oregon ,

lavlnirpall about $2 0 to 11-itcUu doctors to
0 n y baby wii hout jcoeis , I tried thoOutlnua-
nei'iei , u hich vo pl Jtely cured alter uiln ; three
ties. WM. 0011ON..
1 Ailiogton A > rChirle > ta > n , Man.
Did tury where. 1'rlce ; Cutlcura. 6 lets ;

olreut * ; floap , VOttm. J"OTT B IJ8CU ASDLUIIM-

Oo
-

, llmtnn , Mass.

Send lor "llow to Cure Skin DUeuts."

'CIJllA faOAl1 lor Hoiiijh Chaui.eii and
Rcddeuid bbla andlliLdi.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Spoclnls will Positively not I

Inserted unless paid In ndvanco.-

TO

.

lOAlT-Hon V-

.ONEY

.

loaned on chattel * . lullroad Tick
bought and Hold , A , Foreman , 213 8. 1

7(01-

"VlIAHA Financial Kxchnntro , large or tmall lo
Vm decnnpiroicJ| security 1117 Dough ) SU

742-1

LOAM In earns ol IStU , td tpwMONKTTO and Co. , lUil EeUte and
A. . enti 155 ! rarnam Bt. 81

A Job printer. None hut a good to'-

T

'

> man need apply Address "Flail ," North Hoi

Neb. 771-_ _
A man to nttlst In house clean !

WANTED TMli
A (flrl ill liwalicr an ) a gill (or KWANTED , at COI I'lcrco ttrcet ccri-

tlu Ofxxl wages. 770-1

WANTKDr-Oood upholsterers. Chas. Shhorli
) K*Wm ? l. 7S3 2

Woman to work In furnlttiro storo.-

CIIAS.
.

. 8H1VKIUCK , 120S Karn&m street
t 762-21

' I < 0 TAILORS Wanted a good bushclnun n-

L proMcrtonorkforadohonio ONO used toll
work preferred , steady work and (food wjges to o

that wlllsult. Turncr'sStoamDie WorksSt. Jrse-
Mo. . .'. 70J.23JJ

WANTED Dlshwashcr.small girl and girl to we
board at the Kmmct House. 7872-

YXT'AKTKD A girl who Is a first-class cook ft-

T T laundress. Apply N. n. cor. Chicago and 21
769 2-

3"ITfANTEDaood [active girl for general liou-
iIT work. 1724 Douglas street , cor. 20th. 78323

' Aliddlo aged woman , cn <y wet
Rood wages , 111south! 12th Bt Clgir store.-

70723p
.

_

YXrANTKD A (rood girl for general housnvor-
TT cor. Capitol 12tti bt , 71.32-

5TJANTED

.

A good man with fifty doll.vr't B-

ITT goods. No commission , In lew a orNebraski'-
J. . U. 0 " Dee offlco. ' 70J-22

to cook , Mb. and Iron (or emt-
T T family , where a second (ilrl Is kept. Call
irlek residence , corner llth end Tierce St. 731.52-

VTTANTED Sowing machine bauds at the Omal-
TT Shlit factory. 003tf-

r7ANTEDAEOOdcook at European hotel , 0 !

TT southlCthSt. German preferred. 00321-

ITTANTED Afjents (or the Mutua Hall Insurin :
T V Co. Address the Company at Stuart Neb

832.1m-

ITTANrKD Tailors. Flrst-clost sitting places (
TT tailors at-J2112th St. 63) 1m

Agents to sell In Nebraska , n now boo
TT by a popular author. Jones & Hazolrlcir , 21-

r.. 17th St. B1723-

rX7ANTKD Ladles or gentlemen In city orcountr-
TT to take nice , llnht and pleasint work at the
wn hoircs , t2 to §5 a day easily and quietly madi-
ork? sent by a all ; n sing ; 10 stamp (or rcpl-

'lease address Reliable Man f'g Co. , Philadelphia , 1't-

CO.lm

r7ANTED Agents to ecll Qatoly'a TJnUorsal Edt
V catoron monthly pajments Call on or at-

resa W. D. 1' . , room i , 119 north 10th Sti-

malm.. S71lm-

ANTEDLADIES OR GENTLEMEN-In cit
or country , to take nice , light andplcasan

ors at their owu homes ; $1 toSS per day easily nu-
uletly made ; work tent by mall , no canvassing ; n
tamp (or roplv. Please address Reliable Manl'e Co-
.hlladclpnla.

.

. PA. E03lt-

XTANTED[ Situation In dniR store ; six. j c rs' e-

TT
>

rerlcncc. Good reference. Address "Druggist ,
[o.847' O street , Lincoln , Neb. 77 i21pr-

X7"ANTED By an educate J Gorman lady , a situs-
rT tlon os housekeeper or take eire of chlclren.di-
iwlngalsi and a permanent homo. Address "I !
." 1118 Howard street. 772 21p;

TTTANTED By a joiing Norwegian girl , a placi-
IT in an American family as second girl or to di
moral homo work. Apply S. E. corner 16th am-
illfainta. . 78l21p-

D Situation by an experienced grocer ;
r > man , can keep books ff desired. Good reference'

en. Address "A. M " Bee offlee. 774 25p-

TfT ANTED Position by a joung man us clerk Ir-

rT store , best of city references gltcu. AJJrcs-
J A. K. " !i5! Opera House Block. 784-23 |

TlTANTltD A situation by a youno- man as sales
r V man In any store. Can furnish thn best of rcf-
cnces. . "A. B. " Onnlia Bee._705 22p

RANTED A situation by an cxperlonctd gro-
'T ccryman. Good references Rkeii. A.ddroesl2 !

irth 10th street. 764-25p

RANTED A situation by a Mrst-class practlca-
'T' painter , capable of doing all kinds of norkk-
it lino. 74422p-

I Young married man wants situation as book-
.i.. keeper. In wholesale establishment In Omaha ,

Mrcso " 0. " care Bee. 838 tf

HIOOBLLAHEOOO WAHTb.-

TT

._
ANTED Bv single gentleman of quiet habits ,

'T a comfojtable room , nell furnished , lor the
nter Address "S. 30 ," BeoofUcc. uho price.
787 22p-

AWYEIlnants partner , desk roomer ork In law
J oillco. "Attorney ," Bee office. 71123p-

vanting n good outside line ,
L address "J II. C. " lice ollicc. TED 25-

X7 ANTED To buy a c ty lot to bo pa'd In weekly
T or monthly Installments. Address "1J. H " Ute

Me- 012U-

TTANTED

_
82,000 on drat-class city securlty.for 6-

T years , nt 9 per cent. Address Box 620 Post-
___ 70fltf-

fOU

BBS Y Houeta oua totn.
UEVT-St lilo room for ten head of horses ,

w'th' ater.JS per month. U. K. Co son , 16tl-
id rne'flo bt. 77023-

ii
>OHUKNr Front rocms fiirnlshedorunfUTnli-hcd

171 d. E. corner Hth and 1'aciflo St. 785-21p

OIl RENT Furnished front room with board ,
bay vlndowlo Bmill fauiliy Oj3 north 17th St.

? 0 I RENT A room cottage on S. W. corner
' larnamand2M. Apply to Q. K. Doano&Co. ,
W. cor. Hill and Dou.las , 7S8-tf

rOIl RENT-Fuanlshcd rooms 316J south 16th-
Mrcet , half block (rom Bond's opera bouse.-

OOMd

.

) With board , Uoalrable for winter- Apply
Latat Chailes Hotel. 7 aitt-

i

_
i OH RENT T o unfurnished rooms In ( econ-

dllor , bultablo for srrull family. AUo stab'eroom
rene or two horses. Inquire nt Meat Market N.
th sticet. 7Qj.23i-

rOUUENT

[

Ahouieol nveroomj. lth cloeote ,
ctc.lurd and soft water , Saunders and Grace

eeti. F. llobblns.
_

703 2p

POlUlaNI'-Witli beard , nicely furnNhed rooms
gas and bathroom , at 8. W, cor. 14th and

BCiitreetn.
_

7t7-2Cp

POll 11ENT-A small room with or without board
Douglas t.
_

Ml 24p-

WB 1IEYT A brick oittajre 0(6 rooms city water
and modern improvements $17 per month 8. E-

.rner
.

ol flthand Hickory Bt. 76L25p-

10H KENT A luiDlthcd room at 1318 Jackson tt_
72024p-

OK RKNT-lloom with board tor two gentlemen
la prh ate laally , 1013 Capitol ac. . 373 tl

( Oil RKNT Furnished rooms lor tlx gentlemen
rooms and lurnlturu new, N. W. comer 13tn and

menu orHi. 710-21p

RFNT-Furnlehedrooirs.or I1I rent fur-
.nijhed

.
double parlors and unfurrlshed kitchen ,

jlyj rranged lor housokecplnir , 1819 Douglas ,

W. Koukal , two large -

Islcil room. . latSB.Htlntreet. TStil-
pOlllUNrA drv , well > cntll te < bisiincnt in
good local Ion , 11 liable lor birtcr >hop or similar
" liqulre at Tea Store , cor. Oipitol avtuuo-

llOthitrcuis. . 7J5.U-

0ll IINT VIe s nt rooms with board 106 N.
h St. 74J sop

1011 RENT Furnlihed room (or light housekeep
ing. Icasant utw of the ruer , bridero and

ancll bluffs. Kouthwesteemer8th and Howard.-

RI'.NT

.

Two lurnUhed rooms at 1414 8. 10th-
street. . 'Al door ti. ot Hickory. 7(2 tl-

On ItbNT Vrry deilrtblo furnished cnt-
rully

-

located. Apply at AUIuiun'4 millinery
re , UihSt 7(0tl'-

Oil KENT Ciouieaadbarn. VVm. L. Uonrne ,
fith ftbd Douglai , telrpnouu 301 , OJ3 22p

Oil HUNT I'leauntluiuUbel room 1707 Cais-
St. . (0)-28p)

SOU KENT T ro or rooms for light nineo-
CQlUp

-
keeping 2617 Charles

TMUHIIAY his Rood pasturing , Sprlnc w t r.

TiOi ; Mr Nr Cott ?ootnvo rooms. J. 1'hlpps Hoc-
IKIQurtith

-

JL1 Kid strtoi. ftW tt

KENT FurUshtd room 1117 Ilona'd Sf.FOIl 038-2

KENT Thrconcw brick stores on Cumlng
street , ono a corner. McCaguo, oi'poslto' P. O-

.en
.

25-

"IpORSAl'E Tno oaonl hand pi no% t Eilliol-
mI

-

* & Erlckeon'A MnMo Store on l6ih St. 890t-

lrOR HKNT SullooJ rooini anil boaid 1312 Dodfe.;
-

KENT Itooma In prhixtn InrnllyIJIOlt Itliout bo-itd , Address "N , " Ioo otllco-
.5Mtt

.

KENT t'Unon nnd organs ( rom two dollars
171011 A. Hosiw , 1619 Dodto. 4S9-lin

poll IlKNT Two do'lrablo rooms , Alsi largo
trout parlor , eultalile lor ono or ttto editlomon.-

IxicitC'J
.

onc-quattor block from St. Man I nxcnuo ,
6201'loasant street. 687 tl

|7tOIt KHHT A house with otghtioouu. Warren
JL1 Baltzlcr , 8 South 14th street , 418tf-

TjAOH HUNT Ha't ol double hou'e , lour
A? ; KIilnn' ?d addition , {11 , a month. Apply room
24, Omaha National Bank . 370-t

RKOT Han Jsomo fiirntahod rooms 318 } 3FOIl Kt. ilrs. 5UySicncor. 872t-

tFOH 11ENT A furnlshod room 1003 Farnam St.
-

OK KENT Ono grand square piauo. 'Inquire-
ofBdholmF aud Erlckton. 440tl-

TpORSALENewbowllngftby. . Kverfthlngcoin-
X1

-
plcte. Inquire at Meat Market , North 13th St;

70I.27P

SALE OR RENT-A homo of B rocms hardFOR soil water, 2 lots with birn 24x30. ItPiit 815. Jper month. Inquire north-east comer SCth and
Plcrco St. 778 tt-

rpYPE A'quintltv rf Job an-l newspaper tjpo lor-
X ealo.JAlso a good Zither. U..T. Dunce , ore llcoJ-

ilico. . 76Stf-

hUINE

:

For sale , one new 10 II. P. 1'ortab
engine and boiler on sl.klfl forfnlo cheap. Inqul-

lUclnrds & Clarke , U. P. K. Y. 17th and 18th St.
03021F-

TIOH SALE Cottage ot B roomsbarn , corner lot In-

C Shlnnaadditiononly1.5; 0smallcash; pajmcnt.-
md

.
balance monthly. Bargain. McCogue , opp.-

lostolllce.
.

. OlOtl

FOR SALE OR EXCIHNQE-A water power Gilst
, reasons lor Felling gU en on application tol-

oo. . U. Bragg , Wavcrlj.Meb. COl-lm .

POR BALE-Now phaeton. Inquire ol Goo. JJIg-
at northeast corner 18th and Dodge

681-tt_____
S VL1 * 00 feet on Farnam street between 28"FOIl -J. M. Leo , Grocer , 2id and Leavennorth-

.533lm
.

ill -KLE Fine business chuuco at Grand Island
> tb 85.000 oujs the bank building 22x14 ; an.

Ill u balldlng which rents for $15 a month ; a largo
ii- and burglor proof Bafo with Yale time lock cost
l.iCO, also very largo bank book fire orool eafo-
.ank

.
counter , desks , bird coal stove , In fact , a com-

loto
-

bank outfit , together v.lih lot 44iCO on Locust
troet. Title perfect. Itrms 1 cash , la'anco on ono
nd two years time If desired. Call on or address Jar
!. White , Grand Island , Neb. 522tlf-

TIOR "ALE Cheap , arcstaurant In good locri tlo-
D

-
at 220 north ICtlist , 50723pnf-

jAOR SALE Furnlluro nnd ffxturcs at a bargain ,
L1 Comxcrclal Hotel.good bou o , throe ftoriea high

) thing rcw. On account ot health of proprietor.
Mil tell building If desired Call at hotel or address '
rank Elliott, llanagi r, Falls City , Nab. 455-21p

[7< OR SALE A good Iramo house , 6 rooirs , all In,

L1 peed order Must be moved at once. Apply to
10 Western Newspaper Union , cor. 12th and How-
rd

-
streets. 341-tf

SALE Cheap n second hand high top buggy.- .
? Inquire at Simpson's Corriairo Factory , Dodge ,
otwccn 14th and 16th. 2SOI-

Iy OR SALfri 620 acres land on Middle Ucavcr , In
. Smith county Kansas , 250 ncro under fence ,
lenty ol living water lor stock. Good tramo house-
ix20 , with kitchen 12x20. 200 acres In cultivation ,
rlco 1000. Terms J cash , balance on time to Bulb
jrchasers. Will also pell CO head cattle II purchaser
:sires. Address Thomas Mitchell , Smith Centre ,
ansas , or Fulton & drove , , Neb. 257Ini-

7IOR SALE lOOplanoaand organs , boxes suitable
] lor coal or teed boxes. A. HOSDO. 303lm-

j OR SALE 150,000 brlok oa cara atBollevue. U.
. T. Clarke. 218tf-

710R BALE Loose hay delivered In large or smal
? quantitlns. A now line side bar top buggy andik-
holesale notion or poddlora wagon. C. J. Oanaa &

o.710R
SALE A whole took of clothing , boots andL

? shoes , buildings at cost , retiring from business.
. II. Peterson , 804 soutb Tenth street 1133m-

7HR SALE Boiler and onglno. I ha > o nearly
. new boiler and engine and Knowle's pump. 4fr-
sopower , for Bale cheap. T. S. Clarfcson , Scbuy-

r. Neb. 822lm-

QK will buyapbaclona 131B Farnam St.
' "" 635 tf-

J10R SALE Northeast corner 20th and Cumlqg-
etroet 0. F. Davis & Co. , 1505 Farnam street ,

875 tf-

flOR SALE Two open seoona-nand bugaloa md
Tory W< SOH , cheap , at 1819 Barney HI.

mil
MISCELIAHEOUS.-

OST

.

Vonday night , Mosaic ear ring , on ICt-
hJtrcet , betnecn Davenport and C pltol avor.uo.
case return to No. 1612 DM en port Be77D23p

?STT.Abolt0ct! 15th , a'gold coal with Inlatials-
J"V. . 0. C. Return to Bee olllce for suitable re-

7C323p-

TOUND A necliyoko for buggy. Owner can have
the same by calling at the Halnt shop ol Harmon

o. , No. 612 north 10th street and pay lor thU no-
77723p-

TINNEAPOLIS property toexchango lor Omaha° " Fay 4 C°" 12U FAmm st-
r4B 25 .

Liberal reward will ba paid by M Walthcr&Co. .
l-for the return ol one box cake ornament and ono
II mixed candj taken from our stoio.cor , Iflth und

OST Near Hansoom Park , Friday overlng an
embroidered lap co > cr. Under will be liberally

warded. Warren Swltzlcr. 74921-

1A1IILY Storage , stoto repairs and general re-
pairing

-
, 0. M Katcii , 111 S. 14th St. 74Cnl9-

OST Aiunners badge lor Canfleld house Please
J Iea > e at Caullold huuso. 752-21

TIIS SCHRODER , Ungnctlo Healer , ii now loca-
N , W. corner 20th and Cass bt D ngnr'sos

HOSES tree. 720-n 17-

R1VY) vaults , sinks and ceispoola cleaned at tba-
bhortest notice and at any time of Iho day , In ail

tlrclyordcrlosi nay without the least molestation
occupantsormlshboM , with our irnproiod and
orlcBii apparatus. A.Evans & Co. , 1000 Capitol
H ;__

_
710nIOp-

RIVY) vaults , sinks nnd cesspools cleaned with
I anltary cleaner , Satisfaction rniarantcnd by F.

Abel(8uccessorto( J. M. Smith , ) box 878.

SING Laundry No. 212 Smth Ifllh street ,
between Farnam and Douglas Omaha Nob.

II open Oct. 13th , 1884 Parties having work to bo-
ie in our line will do well to gl > e us trial. Wo do-
itclass work. 019-2 'p

lUBBER STAMPS Only manufacturers in Omaha.-
u

.
Rccs Printing Co. 502 tf-

n.) . II. I*. Jensen has removed his office and resi-
dence

¬

to the N , K. corner 18th and Loaveuworth
102lrq-

ENTIUL

_
_

IIOSIUTAL-Cor. 14th and Jones , ro-
celvea patlcnU suffering Irom any disease not

itagloua. Alio adics iu a delicate ndltton-
35lm

( OOCOESfiOIta TO JOHN G. JAC-
OB3)1NDERTAKERS

)

II-
Lt the old stand 1417 Farnam Street Orders by-

zr ph milloitod acu promptly attended to. Tola-
me No. 226 ,

festernCofnice- VIRON AND BL E KOOFlNa

1111 Dot-flu Bt. OmjOit , Kob-

.UANtnTAOTURKll

.

O-

fBalvanizoa iron Cornices
ITDormer Wlniotri.TiataU , T'n.' Iron and Slate.-
ilng.

.
. dp JAt'n lUttint M tal.lo SkylUht , Patent

wted lUohett Utr and Uraoket Shelving. I am-
gunral agent (or the abjia line ol goods. Iron
rtinjri , tf nclngDal itradea , Veiaadaj , Iron Bur


